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me as very çurious," said Mhr. Passmore, with a scratiniz-
ing glance, "-that you who, I think, were bQrn and bre
in this country, should speak with such a remarkable fa
reign accent."

"s it. spaking you mane ?. replied captn, mue
netfled: and do you pretind to tache me to spake the
blesaed tongue that I've used iver since I was borned,
Misgher Passmore? Och, now, if you was n't such an ouid
jintleman i would pity the ignorance iv you, wid all miy
heart."

" Why, d& you wish to make me believe that you speal
Eailish" exclaimed Mr. Passmore, growing a littleirt-

patient in bis turu, " I tel!lyon, sir, that no person whc
knew you not woild believe that you had been two monti:
out of Ireland."

ciI apake nather English nor Irish," answered Shady
c but goodI ' Merican, such as they spake althegether in
the part where I came from.,Misther Passmore."

But the old man's suspicions were now somewhat
aroused; andhe resolved to make a thorough investigation
of this mysterious affair.

Pray, captain," said he, e twhat is your fathers's
first narne ?'

ce 's joking you are ;" answered Shar'y, nowise em-
barrasied, " I'm ashamed of you, Mr. Passmore ; a da'
cent. ould body like yourself ta c!aver at that rate. And
sure me f~adther's name is to be found in the letther he
sent vo."a

- " Very true," answered Mr. Pasamore; "but it was

your first name I meant to inquire ; he bas neglected to
meùtion Ithat, and it is requisite that I should know it be-
fore our-bpsiness can be settled."

· Arr'h, now you talk," replied the captain ; "Shady
is the name by which I was christened."

"Which is au abbreviation of Shadrach," said Mr
Passmore, so turning to his niece, he noddedintelently
.sné added "Sliadrach is the given nam iofeoldtMr
O'Neil, after wbom I suppose this young gentleman was
called."

ethat's true enough for you," remarked the captain;
"c i faith you're not quite so stupid, afther all, as you
woid aake aflks-e«lave."

eWihhis conves.zation continued, Nancy regarded the
naew comer with a great d-aa! of attention ; she knew he
coiadanot be the gentienâàn whom L thought proper to per-
sonite ; for ahthough it had been eight or ten years since

h had beheld the latter, vet the features, compleaioni,
hafr,;eyes, &c. were so different in the two
thatno person who had ever seen one could possibly mis-
take him for the other. But such vas the distaste she had
coneived forthe object of her father's choice, that almost
any alternative would have been acceptable, and the alter-
maifre which now offered La the agreeable figure of Shady
O'eil, was very much tob er fancy ; so that she watched
thé caiain's operations with an anxious wish that he
mfgIlh suicessful. Matters seemcd now taobe getting
info'a ery good train, when there occurred a disaster
which, t any one but ShiIy O'Neil who have been over-
whelming. A knocking was.heard at the door, and pre-
eettfy aftër, a person in a travelling dress entered the room.

He was a short, thick figure, with red whiskers, a face mi-
merably toin to pieces with the smiali pox, a nose like the
spout df one of Meiee's pumps, and a mouth like nothing
we .IVé ever met with. Nancy shuddered at this appa'--
tioi-4Ir. assmore gazed in astonishment, antd captai»
O fiIalons locked on with Lis customary indifference.

Have jon any busmness with me ?" at length said Mr.
Pasmmore, i a voice-somewhat agitated.

" I anm Jacob O'Neil," said te new visitant, " my
business, I suppose, sir, has been sufficiently explained by

my faijer's letter."
"8fir, why really titis is strange ; indeed, very sipguiar,

.orpl.ad,perhiaps I should ay, since there are two af
a Why, sir, here s a:a getleman who: represents

hîraself as cantain O'Neil, and ho offered me suCh proof
of his idenmtity as I yeas :completely satisfed with, before

" And now,er'nt you ashamed of your ugly self, to be
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- sure " elaimed Sirady to his duplicate, "for the likrs
i àv you to be ainher taking the name of an lhonest man,
- Yourogto !--and vanting to chate the young leddy and tie

ould jintleman both, you blackguard. Sure and the young
h leddy herself knows vou are not the capthain O'Neil that
e is to be the husband iv her. Arrah, does she know it, and
1, b bohered te, you, you vilIai."
d The Party addr,.ssed was sp.'ech]ess. The steady conn-

*tenatice and irnpositng natitud1e of Shadv O'NeiI bad a rnost
poverftil effict eti hi., nerves, arnd %whon ho attenipted taoro-

lfer a wvord in bis own vindicûtion,the accents dicd on his lips.
aiWlhy, then, it's dainb-roundered you o, resuined

o Shady; 4« and dont you eut a pretty tigure thero, now,
'sMisthierlacob, ns you and vourseif ? Jisi liko one uf the

iîups in a poppet show, that look sa ugly, and hav-e ni'.cr
a word t0 say for themsoives uit ail. Are you gning nov.

n or rnust 1 break the bones iv you, fora rogue as you are?"'
continued Sh.dy O'Neil, as ho arose and advanced, wlth
t nenacing gesttire, îownrds the object orf us wratb, %viio

ri retreated ta the door, evidently unwiliing It usain ~i pr-
sonni conflict with bis athietic nnme-sakc. But here Mfr.

s Passmore thougglit proper ta interfère:
iIIo!d, my friends," cried lie, el il is neot thus iliat

*this business eau be settled." Il Niece," lie contincd,
a ddressing MýNiss Nancy, 11,you have scen captnin O'Neil

3-cau you flot tell vbiclî or <liese persani bears the
estrongest resemblance b .bat gentleman?

"Captain 0O'Nel was a boy when i met %vith hm," an-
àswered Nancy ;"bnit froin the rernilecions 1 have nad
o tlit iirpressions on in «mind, Ibis, poinîili- ta Shady, is the

,y

""And wlmt is bis nanie-Shadrucli or .Jacob ?" de-
ymanded lier Ur.clp'.

«&The naaie of fli- nerson who is ta my busband, please
r. Providencé«, ii lx&cu"arzswercd Nanicy, b-aehirig.

'There noW, i'nx 4».- s stsraightas a Ciliouk ' aske
*Shady, appealing ta 51r. Pitasore. "lSure nnd 1 remero-
sber the voung icddy entiscly. Iiav'nt wo p!ayuPd !aprc-

fghunt slipper, and who knoiawlaî ail hciiJetr ?
Dont you mmid thc urne when ye upet the tay-kcttle,

a 3Miss Narcy
flere Nancy raised ber linger, and maide au iiaîcfliib!e

e. ir. t Sbady, signilying that lie was goin toc fur iii lbu
reinisceiuces;.

119NoÇa faith, ibat was'nt you ather," lie continucd, Pro-
fitir1- by thie aduioni:ory gesa UT ; il but sure and 1 re-
,iiiber you, by the. powcrs, betiber nor tiie church àtaplo
in Drogheda."

o co

T he church steeple in Drogheda !" exclaimned Mr-
1Pabssmtore, 46 %Vhy thon you have becu lu IrcIand, captain
O'Neil ?"1

«' Ye may say that," anzwered Shiady, "l'vc beeo thera
for a matther of mort îhan îwo years at a tiime."

"cSa that a"rýcants fur your spealcing theo i2isu language
so finently," miid Passmorc ;"ilat, I1maistconfets, was
the niost puzzling tbini inmeinthe wliole of îltis riddling«
affuiir. Weil. sir, turning te the i'cw arrivai, you sec youj
stand convicted of bezng an impoâter, and 1 would adviset
yon Io withdraw wiffh ailcunwenicnt bute, or 1 shall Dut, t

a.nswer fer the consequences."
Jacob O'Neil adv.-nced tao5,r. Pasmmore, and in a Iuw

icneý requestedl a private audience, wheu bath adjorirned
loto another apartoeent, ieaving, Shadrach and Nancy to ar
là9e «n Lele. Au son a. flige door ua shffl, orcpw n
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Horo Shndy's projects of dom sticity wre inter

rupted by the re-ontrance of Mi. P'iasmoren hdJacob. Thte
former put hie haud to liii foroiead vitli an air of vexation

and perplexity.
What to say or do," he began; " I Inow no mor

than a baby."« -
lere Shtudy took up tho discourse.

And the more slran for you Misther 'asmrore ; e
it a baby ye meua ?-why thun, it's a swate little b4b yo
are, ta bc sure."

At this sarcasm, the old ian walked up to Shadrah,
and villi anger visibly pourtrayed in ais countenance, said:

I beliove you vre the iipostor, after al ; nnd if it
should turn out so to ue, you bud bouer put your bead i%
the cage of a tiger thitn tride with mie tlus."

As he spoke, ho watched Shady's countennce os ifto
dutect soiel mîîarlk io tliat trepidation by wLich gat i#
commonly thought to discover itself: but nothaing wasdis-.
cerniable in that handsome visage, but the amne h.i (seri..
oua, hailf ornic expression by which it iud ail along bee
distinguished.

" Arrah now, its a fool that you make oryourseilf, Mi.
ther Passniore; isit sraring me your arther ? by the rook
of Saint Putrick, ils entirely a thing to bo lauglied ai by
Shady O'Nil. if MistherJacob has been blarney ing, haV
'nt yon the sinse go persave tha:t he's» atogelier a cbeat?"

" Ay, that's Le question," cried Passrmore, " that's
vhat I wisih to know ; and then

"Why then, let him step into the strate," said Shady,
"and we'Il fight it out to-be-sure ; you uight bother, di

stupid bead iv ye ail day to disciver the truth, any other
vay you cant fex i."

Tru!v, if the ancient nethod of trial by combat bmd
been in use, huanu justice and jadgment would m spl-
bably have declared for Shadrach O'Neil. But ma méh.
tion of a more modçrn,-and with deference to antiquiy,
uf a more rationai character, seemed now Io bcait hiist
During the exeitement of the conversation above deUi,
anotber person had entered the room, and stood for sueti
minutes, apparenitly unperceived hy the whole spy.
Soon, however, Mr. Pamsmore turned and recoguised the
figure of the elder O'Neil, whom he perfeedy-remembered,
and extending his band, le gave bis netw guest a welcome,
the warmth of whic% waas possibly augmented by the
hopes he uow entertained of being freed from bi vey
troublesome dilemma. Nancy cast a blank and diseoaw.
late glance at Shadrach, who roused his energies to pew
pare hinself for wbat he justly conceived go be dhe clinr
of bis adventise.

I And now M1r. O'Neil," said Paswuore, after th eu.
tonary greetings were over, "be pleased to informis
whîich of these perisons is your son."

"Wiich i my son !" echoed O'Neil, in asionihmktl
why that one in the corner, certainly."

As ho said this, lie pointed, alas ! ta the hideons Jïk
--Nancy grew paler and paler as the investigation proced-
ed, but Shady, to his credit be it spokea, preserved 1b
usual undaanted a.r, amidit ail the misfortunes wiUww
thretencd him:

" And you have no knowledge of tbis bold Iookingi
vidual?" said Passmore.

" Never inw him before in my life;" answ
Neil.

" And yet he confidently reported himsf to be Uir
son."

" My son!-impossuible!"
" Arra now, you ould rogue, would yon be afther deny•

ng i?" said Shady, whose slender acquaintanes wit
ilial dutis made him enact the part of a son bat indif
ently.

O!d Mr. O'Neii gaped and gazed at the speaker, 1kI
wîid duck ai the decoy, bat he seemedi to have 'lost 1
power of ntterance, rand was so much emarrassed1hatliin
dy was encouraged to proceed, but with what hope or$*.
pect we can formt no idea.

" Och-hone!-then I'm nlot 'your son at all, Misî.e!~
Neii? and sorrow tily. (or sying so. But h'i soma0 à
aid] Shady.
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